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111KE\ JouR\\I,
Prelimiiiai\. I'Do, ,

The first autoradioo'raphic studies o1t I\erpes infected cells were reported by
Nil at a1. (1960,1961), LISino' a cultured cellline (FL). A characteristic pattern of
incorporation of 3H-Ihymidine into the ITUclei \\, as recounizecl in the earlier staoe of
infection, indicatinu that 11Te DNA synthesis of ITerpes virus IJeuins in 111e nucleus.
Recently, a similar' report ITas appeared Iiy A{unl< at n/. (1964). Hanna and
Wilkinson (1964) descrilJed the uptake of 3H-IhynTidine 111 the ranbit corneal
CPItheliunl infected \\, illT ITerpes \, irus. These reports are especially interestintr if
we compare them witll the data obtained \\, itIl poxvirus \\, hiclT coi, lains DNA
and ITlultiplies in the c\, toplasm. Extensive studies o1T the autoradiooraphy of
cells Infected \\, Ith poxvirus Ilavc IJcei\ carriecl out usino' cultured cells (Kato at
a/. 1960), ntousc tissue (Kat0 81 n/. 1963) as \\, GII as rabbit cornea (Hai. a at at.
1964). Onc of Ihc points they emphasized is Ihc dissociatioiT I)etweei, It OSI nuclcar
DNA synthesis and viral cytoplasmic DNA synthesis, that is, viral cytoplasmic
DNA synthesis calT I)e initiated redardless of IlOSI ITUclear DNA synthesis

This work was 10 sho\\, the occurrence of intranuclcar viral DNA synihesis
in ranliit corncal epithclial cells and endothelial cells \vhiclT show little o1. ITo
DNA synthesis under physiological conditions

A siraiiT of ITcrpes simplex virus (-CGr Miyama) \\, as used for. these experi-
incnts (Nii and Kamahora, 1961). The supernatant fluid of infected FL cell
cultures used for inoculatioiT and it contained about 108 Tcl050Irul.

Virus was administered in t\\, 0 \\, avs. The corneas of adult albino Tai)nits

were scratched \\, ith the tip of a ITeedlc. A drop of Ihc virus suspensioiT \\, as then
put on the corneal surface, and the eyelids were closed and rubbed for. a while
The o1hcr way \\, as as follows. T\\, o telTtlT litl of chamber fluid was withdrawn
from thc limbus willl a needle. TheIT the same quantity of \, ITtis srispei\SIoil was
inoculated intracamerally. Control ranbits \VCre trcated in the same \vay, except
that normal saline was used in 1.1ace of the virus sample. The former route \\ as
usccl to study infected epitlleliuitT and the latter to study infected endothelium.

One or three davs after virus inoculation, 10/1C per 0.1 ITTl of 3H-Ihymidine
was injected intracamerall\'. T\\, 0 110urs later the cye I)alls were enucleated.
Smear preparations of the corneal epitlieliuin and SITetclT preparations of the coineal
endothelium \\, ere fixed \\'illT methanol. Dippiiv' autoradiography \\, ith liquid
emulsion NR-A{I (Sakura) was carried out accordino to the technique descril)ed
previously (Kato at a/. 1963). After dipping, preparations were kept in light-free
boxes at +'C for. + \-veeks. ,\fter development and fixation, the preparations \\, ere
stained \\, ItIt Giemsa solution.
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Macroscopically the infected cornea of the rabbit became opaque and showed
dendritic ulcer within 2 day after virus inoculation. Two weeks later only haziness
of the cornea was observed.

Autoradiographically, the incorporation of 3H-thyroidine into the infected
GPithelial cells of the cornea were found exclusively in the nucleus and not in the
cytoplasm. Grains were found in localized areas of the nucleus (Figs. I and 2)
Marginated chromatin was generally free from silver grains. This peculiar pattern
of distribution of silver grains is identical witll that found in FL cells (Nil 81 41.1961)
nut differs from the rather diffuse distributioiT of silver grains in the normal nucleus,
though labeled nuclei \\, ere rarely encountered in the epithelium under physiological
conditions.

Silver grains appeared in the nuclei of many Infected endothelial cells of the
Their distribution was similar to that in the infected GPithelial cells

(Figs. 3, + and 5). In control autoradiography experiments on noninfected cornea
with 3H-thymidine, ITo labeled nuclei were found in the endothelial cells.

These findings show that DNA synthesis of herpes virus Is initiated in localized
areas of the nuclei of epithelial and endothelial cells of rabbit cornea. Herpes
simplex virus calt initiate DNA synthesis in the Itucleus of cells \vhiclT show little
or. no DNA synthesis under physiological conditions, just as poxvirus Initiates
its synthesis in the cytoplasm.
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Figs. I and 2 Sinear preparation orepithelial cells (3 davs artcr herpes simplex \'irus in DCula-
lion). Grains arc located in inc nuclei but not on the mai'ginatecl chromatin

Figs. 3.4 and 5 Flat preparation or endothclial cells (2411ours after lierpes simplex \. irus
in DCulatioiT). \Die grains accumLilatctl in localized loci of 11tc nuclei
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